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Cal Poly Arts Announces Student Art Award Winners 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- The Cal Poly Arts Board of Directors is honoring eight students for excellent achievement 
and service in the arts while attending Cal Poly. 
The winners of the 2007-2008 Student Arts Awards will receive a cash prize and a framed embossed award created 
by Art and Design Department Professor Crissa Hewitt. They will be recognized at the College of Liberal Arts 
End-of-the-Year Reception, Thursday, June 5, at the Dallidet Adobe. 
Art and design major Paradise Osorio and Theatre and Dance major Lowell Olcott were awarded the Service in the 
Arts award. Laura Krifka, an art and design major, received the Achievement in the Arts award. 
In addition, students Stephanie Davis, Helen Knight, Carol Pan, Richard Carrick and Kyanne Goelz will receive 
Student Arts Service commendation certificates. 
For more information, contact Cal Poly Arts at 756-6556. 
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